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. .8. Louis Win W and t yhter. vl:uoia vioiat, and rs. T. D.- Cappllsrmt Sunday in Norfolk, , Va,, and

(Lois Violet and LaClaire Window !Tay,4, theJ.'Oist Holy
the llass m be oITared at 7 A. IIwere supper jruests of Ann White
in Marine Corps Air Station chapel,iMr. and Mrs. McElIorv ChamwH

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Curt&a Question 'What, is dm heat way to
control . Fusarium , and bacterial , wiltAappell spent Sunday in SoutJi Nor

folk,' Va.. as truest of Mr. and Mm.

TSeatre,'' --Windsor, and. at U A. (EI.,
(High ,.iMass)rin St- - Ann's CathoJio
Church,' Edenton,. each including ser-- .
mon Dn fllaV Darn-Ha- TTaIv rVvm

in tomatoes T
JX. U, Chappell and rami v.

Answer-rTh- o orily, practical control

beused, to ajlow hCter air circulation
fo the eggs will cool, as quickly as
possible. The more, quickly eggs' are
000100" after they are laid, the better
thei,quaytyvwitt.be. AAnorher, factor
that is important in removing animal
heat quickly is a good egg holding'
room J, with- - th famiMni,tnm ka

? je. and Mrs. C. V. Ward and Mrs.
I ' ura .,Ward visited Mr. and Mrs.

for Fusarium wilt,, according to D. E.
EUiB. plant disease investigator with

munion, followed by Rosary for Peace, .

Sunday, School, with confessions for
half, hour before services, stated Fath- -tne .North Carolina Experiment Sta

tion, is to Want resistant, varieties. er, F. J.. MoCoUrL tnili'v oTiaftfiu'n

. ..le Copeland of. Suribury recently.
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' The Burgess HDC met Wednesday

degree and, relative humidity aboutSeveral varieties usually listed as land rector, who Jnyitea everybody to86 per cent '
. ., iwilt-resiata- nt , are Pan (American, au services. yveeK-oa- ys at 7 A, '

iajEdenton Church: ; (Mass, Commun- -Southland, and the now variety. Jet
Till A CLASSIFIED AD J

anernoon at z ooiock witn.iMrs. Win-
ston Lane. The meeting- - was onenAl iuii, , jnaj jkwvonons.
Iby singing The Old North State. The
hostess gave the devotional, consist

ferson. For the control of bacterial
wilt, the only, practical method is to
plant .in 'disease-fre- e ; soil, n practice
crop rotation or treat the soil with
certain chemicals such as chloropicrin
and urea. .. ,.

. Question can ejrsr quality be
maintained in warm weather. . '

ing: of 127th Psalm and prayer.
Minutes ' were read and the roll

called with two new members, .Mrs.
Raymond Lassiter and Mrs. 17,. S, Las- -

ft mi I.KRYSMACswer peing aaaea, j
Answer One ; good way to helpMrs. Sidney Layden, communityjser- - QUICK, DRYINGvice chairman, reported 4.i46 coUect- - lem.' saJ8 Z??7 -

J!: ed for the polio drive and STMT for the ' " t,v,""" " oww hjoi- - ENAMELlege Extension Service, is to collectRed Cross drive. '
.

eggs often. . This will help preventMrs. Josiah Proctor; poultry 'chairPictured here is Clarence Chappell, Perquimans 4-- H Oabber, with
his two prize-winnin- g calves, shown and sold at the Fatstoek Show
held recently at Rocky Mount. The calves, a short horn, weighing
850 pounds and a black Angus, weighing 915 pounds, sold for $701.43.

man, gave the following report: jBuy
loss in quality as well as soiling and
breakage. Morris says collecting
should be done at least three times

uooa uuaujy Uiiicks.' by Mrs. Proc
tor: Poultry Tips For May by Mrs,

and preferably five times a day inMrs. Jessie Asbell and family. Mrs, Sidney Layden; Cull The Loafers by warm weather. A wire basket shouldCommittee flamed McDonald and son are continuing Mrs. J. b. isasnight; Build Up Litters
their visit with them, oy Mrs. Tommie iMathews; April Re-

minders by Mrs. Walton Lane and AidsMr. and Mrs. Estes Copeland and
to Cannibalism by Mrs. Winston Lane.three children motored to Washington

Sunday and spent the day with Mr,
and Mrs. Godfrey.

To Select Officers

For Local BPW Club

Mrs. White gave a most interesting
demonstration on Finishing Floors.

Time of meeting was changed toMrs. John Wiggins of Sunbury visit
ed with her mother, Mrs. Josiah White ZMO o clock. Mrs. , White readj an

I II IInouncements of interest to club memand sister, Miss Margaret White,

una cnnt envnr nnA m. ft..-- i tW. T. Smith, who has been a patient
bers. For the County Commissioners'
dinner, Mrs. Josiah Proctor", Mrs. Wal-
ton Lane and Mrs.- - J. B. Basnight

The Perquimans Business and Pro

LADIES'

BILLFOLDS
oftr Hand Painted'

jr-- Lifetime Plastic
--Ar ' Spring: Colors

Only $1.53

of Dr. Austin I. Dodson, in St Eliza No brush marks-smoo-ths Itself outl L
, Dries to mirror finish in four hoursl ""

beth Hospital, Richmond, Va., has re were appointed as a wiener committee:
fessional Women's Club neia its reg-

ular monthly meeting laat Friday
night at Ihe home of Mrs. Lois A. ..... .. .Mrs. Winston Lane. Mrs. Sidney Layturned home and is doing well,

den and Mrs. Irvin Whidbee as servSunday callers at the Smith homeStokes with Mrs. Ann a. jnowbu w i Fourteen modem, cheerful colors I . wyjil CANT
5qyi washabla olwaysl . t xtHS SUSfACE'-included: The Rev. Caleb Goodwin ing committee, and Mrs. Tammie Mat- -

6
' hostess. '

The Dresiderat, Miss Hiulda Wood, of Corapeake, Julian Howell of Beech' news, purchasing committee..
IntistonATHEY'STh hostess conducted a quiz icon- -: presided. Mrs. Pickett A. Sumner

; read the minutes and Mrs. Essie Bur- -
Springs community, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommie Herring of Suffolk, Va,, Mrs.
Mamie Harrell, ; Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Patten of Franklin. Va.. Mrs.

test with Mrs. Josiah (Proctor win-

ning the prize.
Mrs.' Nina B. White was presented

VLUS TAX

For . Sale At

s Manufactured by
HIE C M. ATKEY PAIN? CO.

BALTLV.CSE 30, MO.

bage gave me treasurers report,
t Miss Thelma Elliott, Mrs. Stokes
and ' Mrs. Nowell were elected to tfce

"Nominating Committee to name
Reginald Gregory, Mrs. Allie Greg with a farewell gift We were happy
ory and Betty Ann Lancaster of Eliz to have. Mrs. Mary Keatort as a guest
abeth City, Route 3, Mr. and Mm
Charlie Smith and son, Charles, Mr.

at1 the meeting.71 The hostess served
cup cake, ice cream, nutmnd eandy.

..slate of officers to be elected at tne
next business meeting.

A Commercial Medal will be given
the outstanding student in the Senior

and Mrs. Willie Smith of Elizabeth
City, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rogerson,
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Dale and
little daughter, Louise.

SandM
"ON THE CORNER"

Hertford, N. C.

; ' ' W TUAHJU9
I want to take this opportunity to

thank.my't many white, ; friends for
the lovely flowers, the ;ards,; dona-
tions and visits wWle I was 'a patient

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henc are at
tending the annual Rotary Club Con-
ference in Burlington this week. in the Albemarle Hospital. I greatly

The Edwin S. White family spent appreciate them.
WILLIAM TOLSON

Class at the High School again una

year.
Mrs. Burhage gave a report on the

Safety Campaign and Mrs. Viola

i Naohman reported on the Career Day.
Mrs. Roxanna C. Jackson gave a re--

port on ithe Loan Closet for the Sick.

i The club is buying a hospital bed and
will be ready to loan soon after it ar-

rives. Two tires are being sought
for one of the wheel chairs which is

' 'now in use.
Five dollars was donated to the

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy By-ru- m

and family of Norfolk, Va,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hoffler and r r

three children of Hobbsville were Sun
day visitors with Mrs. Flora Hurdle
and family.

R. M. White of Norfolk, Va., spent
the week-en-d with relatives in theCancer Drive. Additional linens were

brought for the cancer patients in the
home near Lumberton. A, gift was

county. ? Mrs. White and son, Jay,
and daughter, Sara Lynn, , after a

ATsent Mrs. Laura M. Hollo well, who is week's visit at her .parental home, re,
turned home with him Sunday P. M.in the Chowan Hospital. ;
' The Sunbeam Society of WhiteViHe
Grove Church, of which Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Riddick is leader, met at the

Mrs. Emily Harrell was appointed
local chairman for the State project
"Samarcand Manor," which is home

home of Mrs. V. C Dale Thursday
r. ' M., with thirteen members and
three visitors present. At the close
of the meeting the children enjoyed
a candy egg hunt on the lawn.

Mrs. T. C. Perry, Sr.. and Mrs. T.

for "wayward" girls. -

The club voted to discontinue the
dinner meetings during June, July
and August. After the meeting ad-

journed, a social hour was enjoyed
when the hostesses served cokes and
dainty sandwiches to the following
members: Miss Wood, Mrs. Sumner,
Mrs. Burbage, Miss Elliott, Mrs. Nach-wia- n,

Mrs. Jackson, Mrs, Harrell, Mrs.
Grace Coston Mrs. Grace Morris and
Mrs. Alice M. Towe.

C. Perry, Jr., attended the District
Zone meeting held at Plymouth

"'.: '. lvlL UL.The T. C. Perry family and Mrs.
Jack Symona were Sunday visitors
witn relatives and friends in Eden- -
ton..';-- .

On the sick list this week are JohnBELVTOERE NEWS N. Asbell, Ms. A. D. Winston and
Miss Julia Winston. We hope each
a speedy recovery.Mr. and Mrs. , Thomas McDonald

and son, Tommy, of Sanford. Mr. and j XUJ VI V V II o j
'iU vaL;uuuJMrs. Emmett Landing, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. James Shaw "and daughter,' of, Claud Winslow and family, Mr. and
wifl iura, uwigv vvuumow ana lanuiy, inr.
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., I. To get Rtaxlmum enTts0wlth aldrin, spray
before plar.tlsg or before June 15. After spraying
aldrin, harrow the;bo2.

.: - .f'w:', ; i '
. j ,

2. Spray after plants are up, just prior to culti-vatio-n.

Use any standard, spraying equipment
erettan ordinary jweed-spraye- r. The tow concen

Now with aldrln you can stop southern corn root- -'

worms on peanuts before they damage your crops. This
powerful worm-ldU- er is ideal for heavy soil where root-wor-

do the most damage.
1 '

Virginia flrowera prove aldrln boosts peanut yields .

A Suny County growerjiimped his' yield from 1,730 to v

2,110 pounds per nare. These SCO extra pounds of better
peanuts brought (65 more prot per acret A t '

x A Nansemond County fjrower used aldrin and got ,

" back 973 extra pounds rfpeanuts per ocre from heavy soil!
r

-

His yield went from! 1,617 pounds on untreated land to '
2,590 on aldrin-treated-lan- d. IndcHar3, that meant $172
more profit per acre. Just two pomds of aldrin are ,

' required per acre end aldrin'scoct is caly a smslLactkm
. of the increased profit it brlnal ' '

'
, j " i - '1M. .

tration of aurin vpd means toss clogging of spray
nrcM. - .

-

, .Land tfd w!lh aldrin produces a better pea-- ' T:
"i.t crop wi bigger And that, of course, '

irr3 rsare r'J to you. Ah your county azJt.
COMPLETE BATIIROOL fflInduding All Trim From' the" Floor Up

BEE SAMPLES TODAY' AT

I PLUHBEiG & BUILDING SUPPLY C0.r i
. 2 PIIONE 5401 IIUIiTTOIlD, Ni C. f


